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[ear’s vacation from school in Que*

kturday afternoon of last week a 
I of friends assembled at the- depot 
I farewell to the Misses Mary and 
ace Chappell, who have been stud- 
[Mt Allison for the past few years, 
ring that time frequently visited the 
[Tait, of this town. On Wednesday 

week the young ladies received 
|o the effect that their mother was 
iy ill in Japan, necessitating their 
late departure for that distant land, 
[sympathy has been extended the 
Chappell in their trouble, both in 

lie and Shcdiac. Leaving Shediac, 
Eng ladies traveled to New York en 
to San Francisco, sailing from that 
b their home in Tokio, Japan.
1er Russe 11 Smith left recently for 
[ay to attend the Collegiate School.
| Smith and little son. of Moncton, 
[Sunday with Mrs. Smith’s mother, 
Charles Harper.
cers Ned and Bob White were the 
nil hosts at a delightful children’s 
[from 4 to 8 on Tuesday of this week, 
le number of the very young people 
[present, and had a most enjoyable 
bon playing various games. Mise 
[l’ait assisted Mrs. White in entev- 
k the little guests.
L C. Avard, of Sackville, is spending 
[days in town, the guest of Mrs. H. 
[array. Mrs. C. A. Murray, of Mope- 
fas also recently the guest of Mrs.

tT----------- ------------------- - ' j ’ ~—rr—' '"T! ~ * - > *.
dev false pretences from Jones Bros., naev- in honor of Miss Bodkin. Covers were laid coming out of the university residence been made during the week. It is now Montreal tee-attend the banquet of the 

liants, of Apohaqui. ,*<* eight. , Friday aftermron he slipped on the icy feared that the body will never be found. Victorian Rifles:
I he information alleges that Brayley | General regret and-much dissatisfaction steps, breaking hie leg a little above the Mr. Fairweathcr whs employed as elèctri- Mrs. B. H. Freeze, of Petitcodiac, is the 

te to tile firm for certain goods to be is expressed on all tides that the Bishop ankle. The break, which was a compound cal engineer df' the power plant and was guest of Mrs. James W. Patterson.
I ivered at Bloomfield for a man named of Fredericton is contemplating removing fracture, was set by Dr. Calkin, assisted engaged in clearing the ice froth the power Mr. Wm. Gunter, of Fredericton, is

I ,.j wh0 js a cousin of Brayley’s. and also from Fredericton, the Cathedral town, with by Dr. Knapp. flumes when he lost his balance and was spending a few days with friends in town,
ouon to Jones. The goods were sent , bis family. > Miss Leah Borden, of Lower Canard quickly carried away by the swift cur- Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Shives have return-

• .Ion away, it is alleged, by Brayley: Miss Margaret Lynch entertained at the (X, S.), ig the guest of Dr. and Mrs. rent. led from a trip to Montreal.
* t built Erb's knowledge of either order tea hour on Monday afternoon at a girls’ Bterden. ' The evangelistic meetings, whW have Miss Alice .Mowat left last week for

I I tea as a farewell before returning to Mon- The Misses Constance and Mary Chap- been held during the week, have been veqy Montreal after spending her holidays at
lii ivlL was taken before Magistrate tieal to resume her studies. pell, twin daughters of the Rev. Benjamin successful. .Today in the Avenue Bap- her home here. ,

V uhv whom he was remanded to the1 After a delightful vacation at her home Chappell, dean of theology in the Metho- tost church union services were held morn- Mrs. Frank Dennison left last week to
I il V Hamilton until Monday next, when here, Miss Marion Crocket returned to her dist Episcopal college m Tokio, Japan, ing, afternoon and evening. Rev, C. P. join her husband in Moncton, where they
he Jill be again’brought before the ihagis- studies at the Ladies’ College, Halifax, on members of the senior class at the umver- Goodson has charge of all the services, will reside in future.
he will a& nffpnw He Tuesday 8lty> have ben summoned home on ac- The meeting this afternoon was for men Mr. and Mrs. John T. Reid have return-
haas a wif”8Ind family living at Hampton The Misses Barry left on Tuesday for count of the dangerous Alness of their only ^ and his subject was “The Whirl- edYrom their jedding trip
V<Li?, a ■ Montreal to resume their studies at Villa mother. They left here Saturday night wind." His remarks at the morning ser- A very pretty wedding took place last
X ITllag‘ ,.urt on Tuesday Judge Marie Convent there for New York- From that*.city they, will vice were on the “Forgotten God,” and Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mr.

In th'- prolwt iJltrotinn1 TK. xfi„, l, ' i ii i Babbitt proceed across the continent to San Fran- this evening be preached on the “Law and Mrs. William A. Hayward, Wood-
Mclntyrv granted letters of on ^tùrday when risco, then on the «3rd inst. they will of Life.” The meetings are being large- stock, when their daughter. Miss Helena

. -lohn Montagut ofSt. R t c honor’ Miss steamer for Japan. These two ly attended and much interest manifested. Maud, was invited in marriage to Mr.
bfh.s brother, the late Crawford M^ss Bodkin was guest of honor. Miss promjj|ing ^ popujar y^ung ladieB are They will-continue through next week. Harold Craig Montgomery, of Campbell-

I of Hampton Station, deceased. n was the p ze ' . . ■ yls receiving much sympathy from their pro- The town council will meet tomorrow ton. Miss Laura Curtis, of Hartland, was
.Mï?’ "urns’ who_has Satur- lessors and fellow students in their dis- evening, when considerable business will bridesmaid and Mr. Frederick Irving, of
A G. uregori, le tresS and the breaking up bt their univer- be before it, Campbellton, supported the groom. Mr.
•I: . , ,, „ , sity relations. i The Kings county council meets at and Mrs. Montgomery will reside here.
, f j- <’,'‘igory evening Mrs. A. B. Copp lias issued caojs-kr a Hampton on Tuerisy.
bridge of three tables on Monday evening ^^ to ^ ^ $t her reaidence Frlday. j ' -

Woodstock, Jan. 17—Mrs. William Me- “> Aonoi of Mira Bodkin. Two well known and leading citizens | <$T 'TlFlUlCF
am gave a dancing party on Friday even- :e Misses 1 ho ne a e passed out of this life Sunday within a| ” ’ UtoUliut

eg lor the pleasure of her children, Miss tertammg at a «IpaU Drmge. few hours of each other. -At 7 o’clock! St. George, Jan. 18—The open air rink from the home of her mother. Water
W innifred and Master Drummond Those Athertonwidow of Wil- Mr.-George M Black passed away and at w„ opeBed on Wednesday evening. Skat- «treet. T^ service was conducted by the been making a lengthy visit to the Pacific
, resent were Misses Gretchen Smith, Vera ;"rs , arga. et , “f™ ’ , , two in the afternoon Mr. William Ogden . enioved for an hour nr two when Kev T- P- Drumm, pastor of St. An-, Coast, returned early this month to their
Hartley, Marguerite McLaugldan, Muriel Atherton of the Barony was found. ¥eathed his last. Mr. Black was born in ™g ZroLXXne L nXLlisn drew’9 Fcesbyterian church. The pall- home here.
Smith, Anna Shaw, Aurilla Gibson, Mar- dead iii a snow dnft near her ome 1836 and is survived by his wife, who was , ,, Z , ■ , , , ? k bearers were Messrs. A. E. G. McKenzie, j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis celebrated
mente Merriam Lillian Jones, Bertha f vesday morning. She resided a one an formerly Miss Maggie Trueman, daughter . ’ . , 8 . . A. A. Andrew, F. E. Shepherd, A. Gillia, : the fifth anniversary of their marriage on
Prague MurieT’Merriman Hazel Atl.er- the supposition ,s she was stricken sud-, rf the ,ate Tho^son j. Trueman, of LoohJ" Itl ™ L 8 K. M. Hope and Mr. McAvey, and inter- the 15th inst. A number of friends who
ton, Flora Jones, Katherine Brown, Mas- den'y dl while crossing the yar an per I point de Bute; one daughter, two sons, An ®. Lk-rost" too^ Dlace at the ment wa8 made in the Campbellton Rural pleasantly surprised them on that evening
ters Douglas Balmain, Ralph Holyoke, 18^^- was aged e g ty. ; four sisters and seven brothers. The , , ,, t u r a p nn cemetery. The floral tributes were many | received a cordial welcorùe and enjoyed a
Arthur Sprague, Stor^ Balmain, George The trustees of St. Paul’s church have da hter is Mra. H. J. Indoe, of River and vcr>' baautiful- Much sympathy is dohghtful dance, followed by a dainty
Ha rXn, Bai Car, Vernon Holyoke, deeded to erect a marble tablet as a mem- gyg (N 6-)> and the sons ate Walter <mJ^esday a tertioon at 4 ») extended to the family in their sad be- lunch.
Kandolph JonTs Donald Lindsay, Hubert onal to the late Rev. Dr. Mowatt a form- M Black, of Creelman (Saak.), and thelr fofU'dk daughter, Miss Lillie reavement
Seely Carle ton ’ Fisher, Willard Hayden, er pastor who died recently in Montreal. Thompson T. Black, of Toronto. The sis- Pyd’ unltZ marriage to Mr. Clar ; Mrs. George R. Fielders, of Montreal,
W ilmot Seely Mrs McCunn was assist- The council of the board of trade last tera are Mrs james Dixon, of Sackville; ™cc Munroc. Rev. Mr. Spencer, rector ot and Mrs. T. Kevin, of New York, were
ed by Mrs. Edgar W. Mair, Mrs. Frank evening decided to memoralize the tederal Mre John Webb, of Halifax; Mrs. Watson ^hrlst church, was the officiating clergy- here last week to attend the funeral of
Mi-Naught and Miss B G Walker. government to establish the V alley Rail- Dill, of Windsor; Mrs. Levi Curtis, of St. Pan- The drldc wore a handsome trave - their sister, Miss Ruth McRae.

Mr and Mrs Wence Howard, of "»y shops here. An active campaign for Joh^8 (Nfld-) The brothers are Messrs. ™g suit and was the recipient of many
Albert afe visiting friends in town., increase of membership will be begun. Asher Black, of Bermuda; Albert Blacik, handsome gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Munroe left 

Mr and Mrs J L Thorne, of St. John, VYarden Skene tins evenmg entertained of Everett (Mass.); J. Warren Black, of ™ the afternoon tram on a wedding trip,
were'recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliarl- the municipal councillors officials ami SomerviUe (Mass.); Wm. H. Black, of Miss Alexander and Miss Lindsay, late Newcastl Jau. 18-Arthur Metcalfe, of

Berne »ther friends at dinner at the York hotel. Upper Dorchester; Arthur Black, of Bos- f»ests of Dr and Mrs. C C. Alexander, M q friends in town
Mrs A. 'l. Teed and Miss Teed, of St. About 100 persons were present ton; Dr. D. Currie Black, of Boston; have re^ned ‘o WoodstocY Harry ’ Nesbit of St John spent the Mrs. A. E. Currie is spending this week

Stephen, arrived in town on Saturday eveù- ' Fredericton, N, B Jan. «-(Special)- Joseph Black, of Richibucto. I Miss Edna 0 Brine has reVirned from a Harry Nesbit, of bt. John, spent where she is the guest of
L to spend a few weeks with Mr. and The Vork Municipal Council will adjourn ! Mr. Ogden, who was ill but a few days, pleasant visit with her sister, Mrs. H. week-end here. Mrs. Robert Aikmen.
y 1rs. F. R. Teed. evenlng a{ter a fo.ur ?aJS sessl0J1-: leaves his widow, who was formerly Miss Lambert, Deer Island. J William Parke and son, Bert, who were | Mrs. James Farrell and children are

Miss FrencSi, of Meductic, visited friends phis morning the council voted down, y Barnes, of Sackville, and two daughters, ’ - • ■ ar 10 urne rom 0 ! here arranging to continue survey of visiting relatives in New Hansford.
. ' a large majority, a proposition to increase Migs Greta Ogden, at home, and Mrs. H. or: Wednesday. ' * 6 , . . „f Miss Mice Aikmen of Spring Hill is'"Jptain Mark Gflien left on Monday for the indemnity from $2.50 a day to $50 a H Parlee, of Edmonton (Alta.), for whom The Thimble Club are to meet with Mrs. bridge s.tos^on the river, returned bt. her grandmotfheSrj Mrs. J ’ G.

Esqmmalt (B. C.), after a visit with his ^ Elution WM^pted Suing much sympathy is expressed. Mr. Ogden A. t. Toy on Thursday evening, Jan. 23. J went to Sackville Aikmen -

j5 *hmvm L- *• - ™‘
Mr^Brock TupLel left on Monday for a cbance to rcach the spawning grounds. Mra. c. C. Avard was the guest of Mrs. Pickett arrived home on Monday and Well Miss 4n^,, ^'X^nd'^foLLton Mr. Paul Kirkpatrick \kt last week to

* '«t -'•1 ,SLt?t5r,TL2d*fc «—* - - - Mr-D-w- si » gSAT" “ M““ Al“"" ****

1 éfiaut-:!æ—*&*■•*»-xrAiTt
mg her aunt, Mrs C. H H lerk^a wife and two children. former Mt. Allison student, is spending and Mrs. Harry Hopkins, Arooetock Jet. enne, are spending the winter in Cam g ;ng HiU where ahe wil viait her driugh-

Mr. Charles Jones leit on Monday for ! Roy Robertson, the, Marysville hockey few dayg in town. | Mr. Harold Perley is home for a few d“ . ?• f.) . , _ , . . „ ter, Mrs. R. L. Duihanty.
Ottawa to resume duty. player who was badly injured in an aeei- Mr and Mrs. Cavour Chapman, .of weeks. Willard Allison is attending Fredericton Mrs James Gilbert, who has been work-

Mrs A. W. Duxon and ehildren have re- dental fan on the ice at the Arctic rmk. MonctoDi spcnt the week-end with their The Women’s Christian Temperance Business College , ing in Detroit, returned home Tuesday,
turned to their home in Sackville, after last evening, is m a critical conditoon to- daughter, Mrs. Charles Fawcett. -1 Union of Perth met on Wednesday with I Dr- Ge°rgM^ gh J Mr/ fe Lilhlon Mrs. William Paddington and Miss
a visit with Mr and Mrs. Ed'vard True. day m his room at the Forbes hotel in j Mr p ’ G. Mahoney and the Misses | Mrs. James McPhail. Parents> Mrs- and Mra- Isaac Lelghtc>a' Bessie Forsyth, who have ben visiting in

Mrs. Walter Winchester, of bt. John Marysville. He- got tangled up in his Mahoney are guests at the Ford hotel for Miss Tot Demmg, Miss Annie Armstrong ‘“i® weak; . . Halifax, returned home Friday,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles „kateg anS fell to the lce, rtrikmg h.s a few ^ya th^s week. and Mr. Charles Armstrong spent the Mrs. Edward S. Wysewan and son have | The ;thletic grounds have bJeen flooded
b™tb’ ,, , r. , , ,, ,r r o„ head heavily and had to be carried off the , Dr. A. J. MeKnight, of Sydney, was the week-end at Liekford, Tobique River, the re™rned lr“,“ea Y1Blt t0 and made into a large open air skating

Miss Helen Cody and Miss Molhe Cody lce. It is believed that the unfortunate of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Morton over gUest of Mr. Herald Doming. Clinton WithereU is home from a visit ^ which under the e$cient manage-
have returned to Centrerille, gfter a visit young man suffered a slight concussion of Sunday Mr. and Mrs. D. W Pickett are receiv- to Campbellton. r , ment of Mr. Ned Clav is a decided sue
with Mr- and Mrs. James A. Gibson. the brain as a result of the fall and, in-j Bev j K. Curtis left last week for hig congratulations on the arrival of a .Misses Prudence and Blanche Graham ^ The nnk opened Friday evemng last

M-. William McCunn gave a tea party asmuch as he had his skull fractured acme : Montreal. He w;u be absent about three | baby girl, on Monday. of ,NeJ Glaagow (îl> S->’ are T,81tmg M ’ and was patronized by a large crowd of
lor little folk on Tuesday from four until years ago when he fell down the elevator months. | 0n Tuesday evening Mrs. Nelson Han- and M”- Pho“a8 J ' X”' skaters. It is a good sheet of ice, has
six o clock, for the pleasure of er l e well at the cotton mill at Marysville, it is j Dr. Durham returned from a trip to 80n entertained at a bridge of four tables r- Hug - onene , m - nicely fitted dressing rooms and well light-

Raeburn. Those present were Misses feared that will militate against his chance Washington iast week. „ in honor of her brother, Harold. Those Winnipeg, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ern- ^ ^ ekctric ,ight
Isabel Brown, Marjory Thorne, Isabel for making an early recovery. Dr. and Mrs. Copp are entertaining the present were Miss Hoyt, Miss Crabbe, est Hutchinson, of Douglastown
Mair, Dorothy Loane, Trixie Fields, Helen Fredericton, Jan 21-Commissioner Rees, I g peopie 0n Thursday evening. Miss Davis, Miss Sloat, Miss Maggie and Miss Creaghan entertained at bridge this
Troy; Masters George Connell, Ronald head of the Salvation Army m Canada, Mr w. S. Wood entertained a few Jennie Curry, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. How- ev™mg- J , ,, , ,,
McLean, Hamilton Baird, Creighton Bal- addressed a largely attended meeting here friendg at hia home after the opera Mon-|krdj Mr. Hoag, Mr. Baird, Mr. Elliott, Ike Sodality of the children of Mary
mam, Alexander Brown, Donald Baird, today. In the Opera pote,this hft£nloon d evening. Mr. Turner, Mr. North, Mr. Curry and elected officers last night as follows: Presi-
Frank Balmain. Mrs. McCunn Was assist- the commissioner delivered an liiterestltig Mrs. Charles Read, of Port Elgin, was Miss Gertrude Tibbitts. At twelve o’clock i dant> Miss Mary Murphy; secretary, Miss
m by Miss Walker and Miss Anna Shaw, address on the social work of the Salva- the t of Mrs. Silliker last week. B turkey supper was served when covers Mary Craig; treasurer, Mrs. T. D. Paulin;

Miss Myrtle Gobel was hostess at a 5 toon Army. Hon. H. F. McLeod presided. “ __________ were laid fo"twentyJ librarian, Miss Molhe Hennessy.
Clock tea on Monday off-last week. She Another public meeting.was held this even- élléecv The bachelor girls J the village-will en-
as assisted by Miss Ivy NichoHa; Miss mg. Tomorrow morning Commissioner dUSSCA terrain their gentlemen friends on Friday

Faze Camben, Miss Nellie'McLean and Rees will confer with the council of the ,6-One of the most evening, Jan. 21, at a leap year dance, rj „ „
Miss Ida Hayden. board of trade concerning immigration mat- • • , Dleasant evening is expected. Bathurst, N. B., Jan. 18—Mrs. T. M.

Master Edward Wright returned last ters. enjoyable bridges of the season was giv n R.m"a Evans 0f Grand Falls was Fraser and Masters Donald and Ian and
week to Netherwood school. 1 One of the most costly commercial fires on Thursday afternoon by Mrs. H. th"e guegt lagt week ^ ^jisg Gertrude Tib- little Miss Mona Fraser, are visiting Mrs.

Fitts. J. P- Byrne for a few weeks prior to
Lottie L. Tillotson, of Hawaii, will give their departure for Saskatoon, 

an entertainment on Wednesday evening, | O. Turgeon, M. P., and Mrs. Turgeon,
Jan. 24, in the Presbyterian cbtuch, And- returned to Ottawa this week, 
over. Miss Tillotson will dress in her Miss Georgie Burns has returned from
pative costume and a 'rare treat is prom- Halifax, where she had been for some
iaed. A few musical selections wifi be months with her sister, Mrs. T. M. Fraser, 
given. Miss Frances Girvan has gone to Dal-

housie to visit friends.
Miss E. Goodwin, of Moncton, who has 

been spending a few weeks here has re- 
Campbellton, N. B„ Jan. 18-Tke ball turned to her home, 

under the auspices of the Campbellton fire . Cdcdla ^0“- of Bost»n' 18 =Pend-
brigade was held last Thursday in tbe ; >ng a vacation with her parents 
Masonic hall, and proved to be a very : Mlsa pou Meahan, has gone to 0 ,

Mrs. George W. Fowler was hostess at successful affair. 4 programme of twenty where she will be a guest of her aunt,
the evemng bridge club Thursday evening.. dances and three L,xtras Was much enjoyed. ! Mrs- O Turgeon.

silk crepe de chene with white and gold : “=™‘c t| ljr a»d Mrs. Daly won the honors. The , MusK: was furnished by the town orches-1 , Mrs. Bishop is visiting her daughter,
lace and. white roses. Mrs. VanBuskirk 1 ‘^ee? the floors walls Î TfL | nelt meeting will be with Mrs. J. D. tra- At midnight a dainty supiter was ' Mrs. J.-Storer, m Dalhousic. 
wore green silk, and Miss Vera was in : the firemen arrived dense smoke .began to ! McKenna. | served. The chaperones were Mrs. W. J. I Miss Lynott, of Chatham, has been visit-
black velvet with Irish Crochet iaccJ P°«r from the upper windows. All goods I Mrs. F. R DeBoo will entertain the 1 Christie, Mrs. Frederick Campbell, Mrs.|mg friends here
D'Brien’s orchestra stationed in the lower ! we.re re™0Ted fron\ the store- and were 1 week-end bridge club this week. F E. Blackall and Mrs. F. W. Napier. [ Mr. and Mrs. S. DesBrisay, of Madisco,

,11 „„ gxvcpllpnt nrnfrranimc of six- not 8reatly damagea. Mrs. James Lamb was hostess at a small AmnTU, t>u> manv urettv costumes worn leave next week for a tour of the _ rp,rl l/nJL LrtÏÏee ™/T^as At At half-past twelve o’clock the fire was1 on Friday evening of last week. ^”g tht ‘ Y C°St"meB : West. They will be absent for several Bexton, N B. Jan 17-The marnage
mdni^t suoner wa! Trved The hand ™der contro1' The building which is of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Prescott won the W J Christie-Pale yellow satin ! month,. ‘ook ldaca at ^chibueto Village on Mon-

WutifulW decorat 1 brick- 18 hadly damaged, but not beyond prizes. Among the guests were: Mr. and de chine with frhme triffimfng pfek can : Mr. Frank Meahan, of the Royal Bank, day. Jan 8 of Miss Eva Arseneau of
nZŒS ' «pair. George F. W.lkes is the heaviest Mrg. Arthur Keith, Mrs. F. G. Lansdowne, ^ P Craik (Bask.), has returned after spending f’enibucto tape, and Alphee Richard, of

^Lrtrd erttled to the fourlom- ^ramong the tenants. Jhe loss on the Mr. Harrison Kinnear. St. John, Mr. and Trap. E. Blackal,-Green crepe with 1 » vacation h^. rfhT Rew F^Æ  ̂ Perf°rn"

"rs uf the .room. The polished mahogany >>^1”! 'Morrison Fsôn. It Is believed M™' B Tugslev was a visitor to St John bea'7 ba"d8 ecru lace embroidery and j wh0,“aye‘b^nn Ĵ°ea’ts°of ^‘their rister,'Mrs! Fred Leger, of Richibucto Village, had
1088 WiU b6betWeen $8’°00 1^' F th ndClone, and ^ , CampbeU-Wg gown : ^^n.  ̂retted ra^err bome^ W ^

w.th a huge bowl of mmson and white car-. Hon George E. Foster has accepted an? M^C.^FaLwrather are receiving many er1 Mends here recently. He lost his way and was out nearly all

from^’hich^lm^iippe^wa^Berrecr Small mvitation to deliver the alumni orat.on at expressions of sympathy owing to their Mrs. Harold M.llican-Biecuit colored ^ and Mrs. Cl.ff Williams returned to ^ ^ town and 18
irom wnicu tne supper was seivcu. oum the next encoenia of the U. N. B. V(irv «aH bereavement c.u- m cmlH St. John last week after several weeks Dein8 attenaect oy ur. ^vianoney.tables were arranged around the room and ----------------- Sr. and Mrs S H White were visitors {f GX F it-Pale blue silk! visit to Miss W. F. Pepper. Dr. Geo. T. Leighton has returned from

:'! eacb toble cafnat,oa t6T Tf SACKVILLE to St. John Thursday. with trimmhSs of black. ; Miss Pauline White leaves next week to a vis. to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. IsaacI he happy gathering broke up about . SAli.ft VILLt, Mr. r. Qrland Atkinson’s many friends “3-Lovely gown of Clue silk visit her brother, Mr. Edmund White, in Leigh on Newcastle
■ ,‘K', Sackville, Jan. 17—News of the very here will sympathize with him in the sud- a-jt), overdress of black net and touches Kenora. M ss ,e h. ' ’ „ °a Dr?nfb’
I L n J /tr a gent I sudden and unexpected death .of Miss den death of his sister, Miss Adda Atkin- ^tlue velvZ I Miss Violet Goodwin has gone to Boston taken the pos.t.on of teacher at John-

"Vhe Miis MaJon and Minnie Crocket ' Ellen Read on Wednesday was a great “ H0PeW*U ™l “?nt1 Winnipeg, is spend- J D D. 8,-ntry of Nash's Creek, has en-
E ,;,r• -r* “• ittHHShSS! s».-, d - *- - i xsw £ «. s? =£ smms

her youngest daughter, Miss Louise, church and an active member of tie pregpnt were Mrg q r Arnold, Mrs. j and tinv French roses. | O. J. McKenna attended a very enjoyable Miss Grace B. Wathen, of Richibucto,
•Sterling into society. The young debut-j ^Oman s Council, and was esteemed a ^ ^j-gg j)eua White Mrs. Dryden At-, \u-am ( Belleville)__Cream satin dance given in Jacquet River recently, has resumed charge of the school at Coal
ante looked very pretty in a white gown beloved by everybody who k”e”..ber' Mr- H A White Mrs’ C P Clarke! wlth trimming of French roses I Among those attending were Misses Lucy Branch, and Miss Ella Fahey, of Bass
-th pink ailk trimmings. Mrs. Sterling f^ColC atdBorton^^ivereiW^The Mra! Keltic White Mra. Wilbur Mra! " Mrs ™ Andersoû-Black sük grena- j Douceft^Aunie Power* Evelyn Rennie, River, is teaching at Ca.rv.lle,
wore a rich gown of black atin with silk Ladies College and Boston University. She T ’ . M George Fairweathcr, Mrs. dh, Ella Hinton, Marion Hinton. Emma Pow- Mrs. William Howard, o Clairville, is
net trimmings. In the te room, which j® survived by two brotb«s î?d^ouJ, Kirk, Mrs J. M. Kinnear, Mrs. Fowler, Mra John White—Cream crepe de ' er, and Messrs. P. Legere. A. Melanson. : visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. W. Robert- 
wa< lighted with candles, yellow jonquils tera The brothers are Dr. g H. Read ^ Wilson. Mri. Crane, Mrs. Herder: ^“s ol pink. I M. Doyle, C. Melanson and F. Elhalton. son Moncton k
end smilax were very effectively arranged, of Hahfex, and Mr. H C. Read, f 9on, Miss Henderson, Miss Henderson Mrs’ Wm Ivillam-Pale pink silk. Mr. and Mrs. A. G, Bishop, of St. John, Mias Mary Gallant, of Coal Branch, has
Urs Barry, in Wk gown with white Jhe R 1* Christie of Riveî Mrs. William H. McLeod, Mrs. Atherton, Mrs. Vanhorne-Brown silk with trim- who have been visiting Mrs. Geo. Gilbert, ! gone to St. Joseyfi » to attend the Sacred
:we and large picture hat of black velvet 8 “ ' ^ A. Ghmtie of River ^ ^ p Rmg Mrs McAlister. Mrs. ming6 0f cream lade. ba'’e returned to their home. | Heart Convent.

i.nd plumes, and Mrs. W. H. Steeves, U Mra ï K Bates ' of Sackville Lansdowne, Mrs Charters. Mrs. H. Me- Miss Opal LaBillois-White lace with: Miss Margaret Kent has returned to Mt. | . Bishop Richardson, of Fredericton, was
I’h.m silk heavily trimmed with oriental r^rSw^' E^ridav afternoon MonVgle. Miss Bessie McIntyre, Miss white satm trimming. | All,son. m town Sunday and conhrmed a class m
’ 1 iinmihg.s and large black velvet hat with residence of her brother Mr Campbell, Miss Constance Campbell, Mrs. ^\[sa Mina Mercier—White embroidered Misses Ruby and Carmilla Lawlor, who ! the ng is c urch._______
■rillow plumes, presided at table. Mrs. ( Services were conducted bv Simons, Mrs George H. Hallett, Mias net. have been visiting their grandmother, Mra. i

Rainsfokl Wetmore served the ices from a ' ’ ’ c listed hv Rev Mr i Della Daly. Miss Winnifred Fowler and Miss Rennie (Bathurst)—Pink silk with'J- McGinley, have returned to Halifax to, RICHIBUCTO
waller table. Mrs. John C. Allen, Mrs. ' ' £ Amherst and Rev S How- Mrs. Simons assisted Mrs. Pearson in pjnk eatin trimming. resume their studies at the Sacret Heart:

Harold Babbitt, Miss Valerie Steeves, Miss f^^kvdlte A^ona th^ Present serving. P Miss Laura McIntyre-White net over Convent. v Richibucto, Jan. 19-W. D. Carter, bar-
Hazen Allen, Miss Mary Fenety and Miss o • Emmer| and Visses Mrs. C. A. Keith, of Petitcodiac, is paie blue silk. ! Miss Mews, of St. Johns (Nfld.), was j nster, who left for the west last Thurs-
Horethea Phair assisted. Mre. Sterling . ' ' , ^rarjon Emmerson of Dor- ^siting friends here. _ Miss Winifred Barter ie—Peach colored1 a guest of Mrs. Rice at the parsonage, day evening, was accompanied by Mrs.

___has invitations out for a bridge for Friday , . xilsg Mariorie Bates of Wrolf- George W. Fowler left Tuesday for Ot- with Persian b^nds and touches of recently. Carter, his daughter, Mrs. Harry Wt Jake*
’Coning. :n Miss Augusta McKeen ’of Athol- tawa. Mrs. Fowler and Miss Winnifred black. I Mrs. E. Fitzpatrick, of Caraquet. has, man, as well as his two little daughters,

1 ’bruary 10 is the date set for the ^ ’anj ^£r5T p Emmerson. of Monc- Fowler accompanied him to St. John. j Miss Maud Murray—Cream satin fringe been visiting her mother, Mrs. P. Elhat- . Denoa, and Wilhclmina. On account of 
■•’ï 'ersazione at the university. ton■ ur V H Read of Port Elgin1 Mrs ! Mrs. S. J. Patrick who has been the : trimming. j to^; T1 , . . _ , r blockade on the L C R. above
The Monday Club met this week with B ' of ;Moncto-4’ Airs Stafford’ Mrs’ guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Charters left, Miss Hattie Millican-AVhite embroid-; Mr. G. Purdy of the Bank of Montreal. ; Campbellton. they were obliged to take a
-s Mattie McLauchlan. Six tables play- v , ’ apaTnon Mrs Vernon Miss Vila this week for St. John. ered organdine over pale yellow. j has been transferred to Buckingham ( l . ; different course, going by way of the C. , .

The club prize was won by Mrs. A. g ’ Gf Mi’nudie (N S )• Misses Maud Miss Robb, a returned missionary from Miss Sadie Mowat—White embroidered Q )> and will leave for that place shortly. , P. R. from St. John. Mrs. Jakeman will |*ims t ie newsaper repoi s o a real boom
Me Murray, ^iss Mabel Sterling was anï^Marv Christie^ df River H^oert; Mr^ Korea, spoke in the Presbyterian hall here | silk with white satin trimming. j The many friends whom Mr Purdy has meet her husband. Dr. Harry W. Jake- there. Asked as to the grounds for the
winner of the visitor’s prize. ~ .U1(i \[rs J \ Christie Mrs. Sterne Mrs. this week in the interest of foreign mis- j. Miss Alice Mowat (Montreal)—Pretty made while in Bathurst, wish him every man, at Winnipeg, bred. Phinney, who vcO optimist cvievs now pre ai ing m i

Dean Schofield and family have moved McLaughlin Mrs. Rodgers Miss Annie sions. While here Miss Robb was the j goWn of pale blue silk. j success and congratulate him on his pro- j left with them, went only as far as New- gard to the city s prospects, this gentlm
the new rectory opposite the Cathcd- Hickman Mr. P* C. Black, Mr. B. J. Law-' tfuest of Mrs. Ernest Jones. Miss Annie Anderson—Lovely1 gown of ; motion. ; castle. He will visit provincial friends man unhesitating y^ said that they were

son of Xmherst ! Miss Seely who has been the guest of ! pale blue silk with overdress of beaded j Mr. S. Windsor, of Montreal, is visiting ; before returning to Vancouver. well founded, and he considered St. John
\fr« p r q'iit nnrl Misa HflZpl Tait ' Mrs. J- R McLean has returned to her chiffon, with dull gold trimming. ; his parents.

home in Havelock. j Miss Maud O’Keefe—White embroidered i Mrs. J. W. "V. Lawlor, of St. John, who sonic fraternity. Mr. Carter, who for a
Mrs. Fan joy who has been the guest of j net over pale blue. ’ j has been visiting relatives here, has re- j number of years has served the county as

! turned home. I auditor, was given evidence of appreciation

captured the gentlemen’s prizes, the one as the first and third degree: D. C. Firth, 
an Indian and the other as a “Coon.” D. D., grand master; Inspector Mersereau, 

Among those in costume were the follow-ypast D. D., grand master; A. E. McKen
zie, past master, Campbellton, and. Mr. 
Dunn, of Albion Lodge, St. John. After 
a business meeting a supper was partaken 
of in the Kent hotel, A. A. Irving, past 
master, acting as toast master. The enter
tainment cômmittee were Dr. Leighton, F. 
Curran and D. I. Mundle.

Richibucto, Jan. 20—F. J. Robidoux, M. 
P., -left on Saturday for Ottawa, after al
most completing his duties as county secre
tary at the council board. Geo. A. Hdtcii- 
inson acted in his stead during the re
mainder of the time.

Mrs. A. C. Storer and daughters, Nellie 
and Ollie, returned some days ago, from 
Moncton where they were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Cowperthwaite, Mrs. 
StoreFs sister. Miss Sayre, who had been 
visiting her niece, Mrs. Coperthwâite, re
turned with them.

Miss Gerda McMinn returned on Thurs
day from Galloway, where she had been
engaged in nursing.

■

ing:
Miss Frances Lordon—Fairy Queen.
Miss Lucy Doucett—Lucy .Long.
Miss Yvonne Morrison, Miss Marguerite 

Landry—College Girls.
Miss Annie Miller—Hope.
Miss Ada Brown—Domino.
Miss Alice Landry—Hockey Girl.
Miss Kate White—Curîer.
Miss Bessie Melvin—America.
Miss Pauline White—Snowshoe Girl. 
Miss Dodo Power—Leap Year.
Miss L. Mullins—Sunbonnet Sue.
Miss L. Johnston—Hockey Girl.
Miss M. Power, Summer Girl.
Miss R. Gilbert—Fluffy Ruffles.
Miss Yvone Landry—Pierette.
Miss Regina Leger, Miss Lea Landry— 

Mrs. Mingo and daughter Topsy.
Mr. Frank Mullins—Fisherman.
Mrs. Geo. Gammon—Clown.
Mrs. G. Stetson—Clown.
Mrs. Jos. Peltier—Captain Kidd.
Mr. À. Duff Miller—Western Cowboy. 
Mr. Harold Kent—Our Flag.
Mr. Fred Heckburt—Fireman.
Mr. Vincent Howell—Baseball Playar. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Windsor, who had

i

estate 
Montague,

of the estate was sworn under
$2,lKK). all personalty.

Mr, T. C. Burpee, of Moncton, spent a 
couple of days in town this week.

The funeral of the late Miss Ruth Mc
Rae took place last Thursday afternoon

WOODSTOCK
t SALISBURY

Salisbury, N. B., Jan. 18—Harding Gei- 
dart, of New York city, a former resident 
of Nixon, Albert county, is renewing ac
quaintances in the homeland after an ab
sence of over twenty years.

The Salisbury young folk are enjoying 
some pleasant driving parties just now. 
On Monday evening they were entertained 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ac il Nie hoi 
at North River, the occasion being an an
niversary of Miss Ida Nichol’s birthday. 
On Wednesday evening tney entertained 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Reeder.

Very little change is reported in the con
dition of Henry Hayward, of Cherryvale, 
who was seriously injured by a falling tree 
some days ago. His condition is still con
sidered very critical.

John C. Mitton, a prominent farmer of 
Cherryvale, Cpverdale, bought last week 
three head of cattle out of the celebrated 
herd of Jerseys brought from the United 
States at great expense some years ago 
by the late J. C. Jordan for his stock 
barns at the Glades. Mr. Mitton is justly 
proud of the valuable addition to his herd 
of cattle.

A. J. Webster was the guest for 
de of days during the week pf reta
il Petitcodiac.
y Margaret I^vans, who has been 
ng the past few months with reta
in the Canadian west, ik now visiting 
1 in San Francisco,
;P- DeBlois Harper, of Calgary, who 
œn.at his old home in town for some 
' past, left on Monday of this week 
his return west. A large number of 
s were present to say good-bye to 

at the depot. MTss Beatrice

%

PARRSB0R0
Parrsboro, Jan. 17—Mr. Charles Hunt- 

ley left this week on a trip to Grand 
Manan.

Mr. William Elderkin, of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, and A. H. McDougall, 
of the Royal Bank, spent Sunday in Mono-

„„V1. government to establish the Valley Rail- Dill, of Windsor; Mrs. Levi Curtis, of St.
Howard, of vaY shops here. An active campaign for 

* increase of membership will be begun.
W arden Skene tins evening entertained 

officials and
NEWCASTLEPrincelarper

r accompanied her brother as far as

Secord has returned from Apohaqui 
sumed her duties as teacher of the

t department.
Paturelle on V ednesday of this 
accompanied her daughters, the 
Lorette and Juliette, as far as 

their return to school in

; I

on upon
c. Mrs. J. V. Bourque also accom- 
l the young ladies as far as Moncton. 
Thursday of last week Mrs. H. V . 

ay was hostess at two most enjoyable 
e functions, an afternodn “affair”
3 to 6, and again in the evening. Jn 
fternoon guests were present for three 
B, the successful players being Mrs. E.

and Mrs. Jardine. Miss Harper 
ed during the serving hour. The 
s present were Mrs. C. Avard fSack- 
, Mrs. Murray (Moncton), Mrs. Jas. 
on, Mrs A. G. Lawton, Mrs. Oulton, 
G. L. Kinnear, Mrs. Jas. McQueen, 
S. Dewolfe, Mrs. Freeze; Mrs. H. B. 
es and Mrs. A. J. Tait were guests 
» tea hour. In the evening another 
itful little bridge function was given 
1rs. Murray, when both ladies and 
enlen enjoyed the game. Upon this 
ion the Avinners Avere Mrs. J. F. Me
ld and Mrs. J. V. Bourque. Mine 

assisted during the evening by 
Bessie Wortraan. The guests included 
Murray (Moncton), Mrs. C. Avard 

tv file), Mr. and Mrs. E. Paturelle, 
and Mrs. J. F. McDonald, Mr. and 
J. V. Bourque, Dr. and Mrs. M. A. 

Mi, Mrs. J. Wortman, Mrs. Robertson 
itreal). Miss Harper, Senator Poirier,
. Milne (Halifax).
i Monday evening Mrs. Robertson was 
t of honor at a highly enjoyed bridge 
re tables, given by Mrs. j; V. Bourqqcw 
. J. L. Newman and Mrs. G. L. Kin- 
• carried off very pretty souvenirs of 
•evening's game. The aides of the 

ling were Miss Lena Melanson and 
l Bessie Wortman. Those present were 
. Robertson (Montreal ), Mrs. J. C.

Mrs. Kinnear, Mrs. Newman, 
. Paturelle, Mrs. H McDonald, Mrs. 
na Bourque. Mrs. Gallagher, Miss Deg- 

Mrs. McQueen. Mrs. J. White, Mrs. 
nany, Mrs. C. Avard (Sackville), Mrs. 
anson^Mrs. S. Dewolfe, Mrs. J. F. Mc- 
ald.

WESTFIELD
; fWestfield, Jan. 19—Ralph Stephenson, 

of St. John, is the guest of Mrs. McBeth,
at Ononettc.

Howard Cheyne, of St. Jofm. was the 
guest of Mrs. J. F. Cheyne on Sunday, en 
route to his home at Public Landing.

Rev. Mr. Ross, field secretary of the 
New Brunswick Sunday School Associa
tion, delivered an eloquent address in the 
Methodist church at Hillandale on Wed
nesday evening, which was heard with 
much interest by all present.

Roy Rowley, who has been ill, is. im
proving.

Mrs. Wm. Campbell, who has been the 
guest of friends in St. John, has returned
home.

C. Eccles is improving, having been ill
at his home here.

Miss Pearla Hubeley, who has been the 
guest of friends in St. John, has returned 
home.

Otty Campbell, of St. John, who lias 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Camp
bell, has returned home.

Mrs. Manx Parker has returned home 
after spending a few days Avith friends in 
St. John.

Philip Nase, of Nerepis. is at the Gen
eral Public Hospital, St. John, having un
dergone an operation for appendicitis.

Word received on Saturday told of the 
death of Mrs. Cecilia Lyon, widow of A. 
A. Lyon, in Everett (Mass.) Pneumonia 
was the cause of death and the news came 

a shock to friends here as Mrs. Lyon 
only left her home here a week ago to 
spend the Avinter with her daughter, Mrs. 
J. W. Fan joy. of Everett (Mass.) The 
body arrived by the Boston express on 
Monday and was accompanied by tAvo 
daughters, Mrs. J. W. Fan joy, of Everett 
(Mass.), and Miss Jessie Lyon, of New 
York. The funeral was held at 2.30 p. m. 
from St. James’ church, Rev. A. B. Mur
ray officiating.

W. H. Dunham, of St. John, who has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mi's. Wm. 
Campbell, has returned home.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
King, four years of age, met with a seri
ous accident this week, having been badly 
scalded with hot water. Dr. Bentley, of 
St. John, was in attendance. The parents 
of the little boy accompanied him to St. 
John on Tuesday for treatment.

A very painful accident occurred at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Campbell, of 
Nerepis, on Saturday, wl?en their son 
Harry, thirteen years of age, was very 
severely bitten by one of the farm horses, 
having part of the nose taken off. Dr. 
Lewin, of Welsford, was summoned and 
rendered surgical aid.

||
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NORTON I

.Norton, N. B., Jan. 17—Miss Laura 
Laughery, of the Massachusetts General 
Hospital, Boston, is spending a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Laughery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Burns arrived home 
today from Boston.

Ora E. Yerxa and Robert Je wet left 
yesterday to resume work with the To
ronto Construction Company in Ontario

William Price, son of James E. Price,
; of Regina . (Sask.), is visiting friends m 
I Norton.

James E. McCready, of Toronto, was 
here this week visiting his mother and 
other relatives.

: Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hunter were the 
! guests Friday of Mrs. J. W. Campbell.

Miss Mollie McManus, of St. John, is 
visiting Mrs. Robert Jewet.

Miss J. B. Robb, returned missionary 
from Corea, gave an address today in the 
Presbyterian church.

The service in the Presbyterian church 
which was to have taken place on the 
16th has been postponed until Monday 
evening, the 22nd. A large number of 
speakers will be present and the burning 
6f thè church mortgage will be one of the 
features.

B

BATHURST 1
Sussex, N. B., Jan. 16—One of the most 

enjoyable bridges of the season was given 
on Thursday afternoon by Mrs. II.

î

‘One of the most costly commercial fires 
Mrs. Frank Murchie and Mr. and Mrs. ’which this city, has experienced for some

John Flewelling, v- — —- , ____  ____ ______________ _____ ______ ___
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William McVay. morning in G F. Wilkes’ confectionery j won the prizes. The guests present were:

Miss May Gillen is taking a post gradu- store, located in the Sharkey block, in Mrs. O. R. Arnold, Mrs. Leonard, Mrs.
Townsend, Mrs. Atherton, Mrs. Harry 

The block, which is owned by the estate , white, Mrs. J. M. Kinnear, Mrs. Kirk,
of the late Owèn Sharkey, is divided m ! Misg Kirk, Mrs. George H. Hallett, Mrs.
two sections, separated by a stout brick I c p Clarke, Mrs. H. B. Clarke, Mrs. D. 
wall, and the flames were confined to the ; jj McAlister, Mrs. George Fowler, Mrs. 
upper section. The lower flat was aecu- j McKenna, Mrs. Jesse Prescott, Mrs. G.
pied by the Western Union Telegraph ; g Kinnear, Miss Della White, Mrs. Grand,
Company, George F. Wilkes, confection-1 Mrg Begg Mrs. Pearson, Mrs. Daly, Miss 
ery; James T. Sharkey, barrister, uoid j)efia Daly, 
the Singer Manufacturing Company’» office.
The two upper flats were vacant.

The fire caught from a furnace pipe over 
the Wilkes’ store, and got a good start
before being seen. The flames got in be- I Dr. and Mrs. Daly Von the honors. The
t 4-hrt Anno an/1 irolla nnrl noon or! ûr I -n i • . 1 -ir v T\

I Montgomery-Campbell at her home, Fox 
of St. Stephen, are years broke out at 10 o’clock Saturday Hill. ' Miss Della White and Miss Crane

ute course at the U. N. B., Fredericton. ; Queen street.
Master Lawrence Bailey is attending 

N ether wood boys' school, Rothesay.
a Saturday evening of last weqk an* 
•r pleasant function was given'for Mrs. 
ertson, the hostess upon this occasion 
jr Mrs. 0. M. Melanson, who enter- 

number of hei* friends at bridge 
it, the successful player of the evening 
g Miss Bourque. Guests were present 
three tables.
rs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, was the 
it for a couple of days the latter part 
ast week for her sister, Mrs. W. S.

FREDERICTON
CAMPBELLTONFredericton, Jan. 17—Miss Jean Van

Buskirk was the young hostess at a de
lightful dance, given for the Not Outs on 
Monday evening, and was assisted in re-1 
revving by her mother, Mrs. Van Buskirk | 
and sister, Miss Vera VanBuskirk. The1 
young hostess was prettily gowned in white 1

Mrs. F. G. Lansdowne is ill with ton-
silitis.

r, and Mrs. G. Ross and family are 
week moving into the residence on 

which they lately purchased1er avenue 
i Mr. R. C. Tait.
îediac people were extremely sorry to 
’ of the death of Mr. W. McGinn, 
;h occurred on Sunday last at his hoixid 
Fredericton. Mrs. McGinn, who was 
g Poirier, of this town, has very many 
ads in the community who tender sin- 
st sympathy in her very great bereave- 
t. Senator Poirier left on Monday for

REXTON

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Jan. 18—A large gather

ing of the residents of the village, with 
many from Hopewell Cape and Riverside, 
attended the funeral of Johiel E. Peck, 
which Avas held this afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
The service was conducted in the Metho
dist church, Rev. W. J. Kirby, the pastor, 
officiating. Among the floral tributes was 
a beautiful pillow of carnations and lilies 
from the family of the deceased. The 
pall bearers Avere Judson N. Peck, Guil
ford V. Peck, Asael W. Peck, John L. 
Peck, Chas. L. Peck and Wm. L. Peck, 
all near relatives. Interment was in the 
neAv HopeAvell cemetery.

Miss Janie McGorman returned home 
yesterday from Moncton, where she has 
been spending the past few weeks.

A little child of Walter Killam’s, of 
Curryville, fell on the ice at the school 
house there the other day, and had a dis
located Avrist and broken collar bone as 
the result.

A. K. Melick, of St. John. Avas here yes
terday attending the funeral of his sister- 
in-laAv, the late Miss Adda Atkinson.

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 19—W. Temple 
Wright returned to his home here today 
after a three Aveek’s visit to Boston and 
neighboring towns.

Allen W. Bray, clerk of the peace, who 
has been ill with an attack of pneumonia, 
is reported improving.

Mrs. Wm. E. Bark house is quite ill at 
her home here. Dr. Baxter is in attend-

dericton.
tiss Mollie Lawton left on Monday of 
i week to visit friends in New Glasgow. .

HAMPTON -

lamp ton, Kings Co., Jam. 18—Mrs. Fred 
tbour, Hampton Station, entertained at 

nge on Monday evening. Among those 
sent Avere Mr. and Mrs. R H. Smith. 
. and Mrs. J. E. Angevine, Mr. and

I

s. J. K. Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs. 
n. Langstroth, Mrs. C .H. Smith, Mrs. 
'A. March, Miss Jean Peacock, Miss 
th Thurbcr, Miss M. Travis, Miss M. 
rues and Mr. Otty Barnes. The win- 
:s of first prizes were Mrs. R. H. 
uth and Mr. W. Langstroth. The con
ation prizes were awarded to Mrs. It.
March and Mr. R. II. Smith, 

in old-fashioned quilting party with a 
i cent tea service from 5.30 to 7 o’clock 
8 hold at the home of Mrs. J. E. Ange- 
le by the Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
îthodist church on Wednesday after- 
on and evening, and proved to be a 
?asant and successful change from the 
;ckly sewing circles held in the hall, 
nong those present were Mesdames H.
Rice, H. J. Fowler, A. Baird, G. M. 

ilson, T. C. "Donald. R. A. March, C.
■ March, J. W. Brewster, Miss Evans, 
rs. Angevine served a Very tasty meal

scallops, brown and Avhifce bread and 
tter, cake and tea, the cost of Avhicli 

lone gentleman guest declared 
as altogether too small for its excellence, 
lie house to house gatherings Avili be 
ntinued every Wednesday through the 
Id weather.
Hampton, N. 
jmpster. of Hampton Village, while 
irking in Lockhart’s mill, Upham, on 
on day, slipped in the act of adjusting » 
ilt, and fell on a running saw which 
arly cut off liis right forearm just be- 
iv the elbow. He Avas attended by Dr.

Benson Smith, who thinks the arm 
ay be saved. The man has not yet been 
;ought out from camp, but he will prob* 
ily have to go to the hospital in 8t. John, 
e has a Avife and small family living at 
ampton Village.
J. Herman Brayley, a resident of Hamp-- 
m Village, and a workman in the G. &
. FlewAvelling Company’s mill, wan ar- 
sted on Tuesday by Constable William 
cLeod, of Sussex, on a warrant issued by 
.agistrato Folkins, on

i

:
ft

1 ?]

Miss *-.thelx: Peek was taken with a 
quite sudden attack of illness today, Dr. 
Carnwath being summoned to attend her. 
She was reported tonight as much easier.

A well knoAvn resident oi St. John, Avho 
was in the village yesterday, strongly con-

j

M

?B . Jan. 18—Malcolm

was approaching a period that would be 
conspicuous for prosperity and progress. 
The fact that there xvas a genuine boom, 
xvas knoAvn to him, lie said, because he had 
felt it himself, in connection with the dis
posal of real estate, the demand for which 

indicative of the trend of the time.

Besides the presentation from the Ma-Mr W. S. Thomas, manager of the Bank
New Brunswick, and Mrs. Thomas have 0£ ghcdiac, spent the latter part of last 

"ived and arc being xvarmiy welcomed week in town- -, ,, ... .
!l and Mrs. Thomas have taken rooms | 'fjlc marriage of Mr. Harry H. Wood- bnas Me ully nas returned home,

ri’ Mrs. F. P. Robinson’s. I xvorth and Miss Bessie Stewart, daughter
Among the gentlemen present were

I worth and Miss Bessie Stewart, daughter Mrs. Walter McMonagle and little I Messrs. J, 8. White Dr. Pinault. Thomas
Mrs. c,eorge Younge Dibblee entertain- 0f Mi’ Charles Stewart, of Dalhousie, took ’ daughter Muriel, have returned from a , Matheson. Harold Mdltcan, S. Vanhosne,
last evening at a bridge of three tables, ?ia<.e at Moncton on the lCth imt., Rev. 1 V19lt to lSt- John- Georcre b. Miles. J. Christie. W. J. Chris*
t farewqll to Miss Bodkin, who leaves q \ Lawson tieing the nuptial knot. The '

"lay in company ____ T____ _ , ,
gland. Mrs. Charles Fitz Randolph was black velour hat with white ospreys. Many

Miss Gorman, of Boston, is visiting Mrs. | of his services and regret at his departure 
S. Bishop. I by the members of the council board. At

_____  | George F. Miles, J. Christie, W. J. Chris- The first carnival of the season xvas held i n supper given by the xvarden, A. E.
Miss Parker, of St. Martins, is the guest ! tie. F. M. Anderson. Roy O’Brien. Harry in the rink on the 17th inst. The Citizen’s ; Bourgeois, at Hotel LeBlanc, Mr. Carter

wirtHS» ' brother "lor hridV T tailored navv' Hue suit and : of Miss Ella Boss. Ferguson, Wm Ferguson, Ray O’Keefe, Band provided excellent music and the ice was presented with an address read by
1 d . , y Sussex. N. B , Jan. 21—The body of Ollie Mowat. Philip De Laparelle, Hon. was in splendid condition. The following | the warden and a purse of money present-

a rC,ï=Àmr.>'‘nrèrir,ts‘'" wêre'’re<eïved '"xhe : Harry l’airweather, son of Col. C. H. C H. LaBillois I Dalhousie), Clyde Lutz, prizes were awarded. Most original ladies' ed by Cbuneillor Brown, of Ilareourt.
, ", U * ’ y ,1, (1 \fiss Bodkin as araom'r a ft xvas a handsome set of per- ! fairweathcr, ofx this place, who was Wendell Thompson, Dr. Price. Walter Mil- j costume, Avon by Mrs. W. G. Fenwick and ( Lodge St. Andrew’s, h. and A. M.. of
,„,on vas made to M.» Itodhm a» jroomra> «■£ »“■ df^Trhe bride affil ! drowned at the works of the Canadian 1er (Chariot. Care;, Carte-. Vzre, Carter. | Miss Mary Kerr, who represented “Ap- ; this toiVn, gave an at home to visiting

of este, ni and re= < , short trip to Halifax | General Klertrie Company, at Peterboro George Wallace, Rene Lavoie, Cecil Mer-1 p'.e-Women ” The best fancy costume, | brethren on Monday evening, llic follow-
, , , .... r, entertain- 8 xtr 1-Yanlt 11 Black's many friends ware I (Ont.), on Sunday last, has not yet been sereau, Clyde La Praik. Gordon Wallace. ! won by Miss Reta Sfculev as “Summer.'' ; ing Masons from outside the county were

ed at LVheonNt Uo2 Ml on iu^day vera Sony to hea, of bidden” While ' recovered, although diligent search has Mr. W. Devereau left lyt Tuesday for Messrs. Douglas Williamson and Lee Lger present and assisted m the conferring of

À
He had already sold some property and re
fused at present *to dispose of more as he 
felt that in a few years, it would likely 
rcach three times its present value

J

Never darn knitted underwear wit'i 
wool, as it will shrink and make a hole 
larger than the original one. Use loosely 
txvisted knitting silk.

I

1sworn infoiyna- 
n charging him with procuring goods,4i|l-
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